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SEABIRD ISLANDS No. 228 

Walcott Island, Pilhara Region, Wes tern Australia 

Location: 20°-l0'S. I l6°57'E: within Nickol Bay. 
about 25 kilometres cast of Dampier. off the coastal 
localitv of Clcavcrvillc. 14 kilometres cast-north
east of- thc town of Karratha. Western Australia. 

Status: Vacant Crown Land. 

Description: 6.:i ha at high water: maximal 
dimcnsions 6:ill m by l:i0 m: about 6 m maximum 
height. The island is comprised of outcropping 
archaean rocks (Clc;1verville Formation). partially 
overlain with recent dune and shelly sands. and 
surrounded. in the intertidal zone. by lime
ccmented beach conglomerate (Geological Survey 
of Western Australia 1978). The long axis runs 
north-cast 10 south-west more or less parallel to the 
adjacent coastline. 1.5 km away. The greatest 
elevations arc ,lion!.!. the central western side. This 
high rocky edge is srarsdy vegetated with Capparis 
spi11osa. Cr11a11c!t11111 .florib1111d1111r, Sporo/Jo/11s 
1·irgi11ic11s and Rullel grass Cc11c!trn.1 ·  ciliaris. East '.if 
this. there i!-> a sandv slope dominated by Buflcl 
oras�laml gradin!.!. into sandv tlats veQetated with 
t1\\' �crub �)r ,\u;cia coriace<;. Srne1·0l7i spi11escl'11s, 
( ·ap1,aris spi11os11. l?lrngodia l're111aea and 
E11c!trlae11a w11u'111osa. The strand zone. above the 
shL:llv sand. has a sparse cover of Spi11ifex l011gi
jc>li11.i·. Lepidi1111r li11�/c1/i1111r. S11acda arlmsrnloides 
and ( ·r11111\'11/ia rosea. 

Landing: Acces!'> is best obtained using a dinghy 
over coral and conglomerate rock on the eastern 
she It e red side. 

Ornithological History: During 1991. Walcott 
Island \\'as �ur\'e\'cd for breeding seabirds on 
the following dates: 2 April. 4 May. 26 May. 13 
June. 26 August. 29 September. 12 October. 10 
November and 29 December. There arc no other 
formal records although a number of people were 
a\\'are of the colonies of Crested Terns. 
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Breeding Seabirds and Status 

I lllc11w10p11s l011giros1ris Pied Oystercatcher 
The behaviour of 3-+ pairs on 29 September 1991 
indicated that nesting was taking place at that 
tillle. The nests or young were not located. 

/ -lae111aw1ms jciligi110.rns Sooty Oystercatcher -
On 29 Scptember 1991 one pair had a nest with 
two eggs on the coral clinker at the southern tip 
of the island. Another pair was frequenting an 
area of strand on the eastern side. On IO 
November a pair was apparently attending chicks 
at the northcrn end. 

Larus 11m·ae/10/la11diae Silver Gull - On 29 
Scptclllbcr 1991. IO Silver Gull nests. all with 
eggs. were recorded on the sanely ffat at the 
southern encl or thc island. An estimated 80 pairs 
were ncsting within this area by IO November. 
with another. slightly larger. colony on the sandy 
slopes al the northern encl of the island. Brccclino 

. . b 

ac11v11y h,tcl waned by 29 Decembcr. 

llrdmpmg11e cnspia Caspian Tern - On 29 
September 1991 about 36 pairs were nesting on 
the sanely flat at the southern end of the island. 
Most pairs already had young chicks. the eldest 
recorded being about IO days old. A few pairs 
still had cggs. Laying commenced at the end of 
August. 

Stcma hergii Crested Tern - About I 200 pairs 
of Crcstcd Terns laid between 2 April and 4 May 
1991 forming one continuous colony. This colony 
llcdged large numbers of young. A smaller colony 
of less than 200 pairs observed on eggs in August, 
apparently failed completely. Another colony. at 

a different location. was observed on 20 September. 
This group contained 130 nests with eggs but later 
visits showed that few. if any. tteclglings were 
produced. A domestic dog was implicated. by its 
tracks. in the disruption of the latter colony. 

Factors Affecting Status 

Walcott Island is vacant Crown Land with no 
restrictions on landing or human activities. The 
island is readily accessible by small boat from the 
popular recreation area at Cleaverville. At present. 
the most serious threat to nesting seabirds is from 
excited domestic dogs landed from small boats 
for exercise. Dogs are sometimes left on the local 
islands for some hours. 

Two pairs of Ospreys Pall(/io11 haliae111s nest on 
the bland and these are known to prey on nesting 
Crested Terns. 

The proximity of the island to the towns of 
Karratha ancl Wickham may lead to an increase 
in the size of the relatively large (by Pilbara 
standards) gull colony. 

OTHER VERTERR/\TES 

Cm1111atophom gilberti Coastal Water-dragon. 

Other Seabirds Recorded 

l'l'iern1111s co11spici/la111s 
l'lwlacrocom.r , ·riri11s 
Chlido11ias hrhrida 
Gc/oche/ir/011 111/otirn 
Stema hirundo 
Stff11a du11galii 
St<'ma alhi/i-011s 
Stento 11ereis 

.\'tcnw hr11y,oh.,,1xis 

Australi,111 Pelican 
Pied Cormorant 
Whiskered ·rcrn 
(iull-hillcd Tern 
Co111111on Tern 
Ro,calc Tern 
Lill le Tern 
Fairy Tern 
Lesser Crc,lcd Tern 

• The eastern side of Walco11 Island, viewed from an elevated point 011 the adjacent 
11wi11/a11d. Photo: .I. N. Dunlop 
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• Parts of 1/ie .10111/i-easten, .1·euor (/ooki11p, 11or1/i). 

Banding 

l\la\' 1991. 
Stcmu hergii - -LD pulli. 
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